Celebrating our Cultures

February 2017

2 Black Women Lead Summit Kick-Off with Djuan Trent
6pm, Community Room - Craig Hall
Sponsored by Campus Life & Inclusive Excellence, QSA and BWI

"WE SPEAK" Talent Show/Open Mic Night hosted by special guest Ebboni Stoner
7pm, Subway Pub
Sponsored by the Black Student Alliance

Celebration of Black History Month at DU Men’s Basketball vs. Fort Wayne
2:30pm Reception, 4pm Tip-off, Magness Arena
Sponsored by Office of Diversity and Inclusion (ODI)

The Crisis in Black Education: Reflections on DU, Denver, and the Nation
2:30- 4pm, Driscoll Student Center, Gallery
Sponsored by Office of Diversity and Inclusion (ODI)

Black Actors Guild Performance - "Acting Out"
2:30- 4pm, Driscoll Student Center, Gallery
Sponsored by the Black Student Alliance

Spirituals Concert Project (*Sold Out)
Newman Center for Performing Arts
Sponsored by the Center for Multicultural Excellence

Sisterhood Retreat for African American Women
Feb 11 - 12
Sponsored by the Center for Multicultural Excellence

For a complete list of all events and info visit
www.du.edu/cme/programs-services/heritage-months